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AJW"""-- .
, . . ; . Whereupon Mr. Moast on n;

House and to Mr. II adso :

JUL JLU U ii i'Vl:,U 'U W OLJJLX ; jl v jl jll ai-i- jj y, U proper, remarks he might
n,

I .

,UChcr(S. C.) Gazett a moment "of excitement. '1 1.

Lblew.ove'r, and all was calm r
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TEN DAYS LATER FROM ;

Birth of an English Princri .

Prince Louis Bonaparte ft
.Depression itijhc London M

" hct Receipt in England f :

of the Mexican War Mtl :.

I J. nft rr . t. lidLI) ROUGH AND READY MR. WEBSTER AND THE OREGON' jthe Bio
. II! - 1 QUESTION.

The Washington correspondent of the

as the editors, with a proper! regard to the
variety of their columns, ought to! allyw
me. 1 must therefore stop for the present.

A REPUBLICAN.
Kiifclalmtotk-coB-n ry on .nc .w urapgr. , g,,,, ngrcement mU h o

the anrlexed: proceedings it will be
seeljthat Gen'l Taylor has been nomina-

ted 'fipr the presidency by a meeting inui i n Foote's - Texas and the lexans," vol
JL rfrUlottt , 8.1 pp. 318 and 319. Th. fiWfcg ex.

Boston Atlasbestoyvs an eloquent encom-
ium on thj; pfbdencje and firmness of the
Whigs in the Senate, by which alone we jon. TJie meeting was a large andrbb s.rigni. vr, Irai s wlll show it3 character:

Nnv York, June l: ,

The Great Western was to!
15 minutes of 8 "o'clock, a. a

enthusiastic bne, it is said. The followM,no.i!.Ur? P 5;j r; r. --r President SantaJAnna,in h!?
From the Raleigh Register.

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE.
were saved from the calamities of war. i

Truly does he sav;: --MThe struggle be- -'oiTiciai capacity as chief of the Mexican ing resolution were unanimously adopted:
. come up. The Uorn tiill huttironn lliii 'l 1 .17

rT" of "if. "n5 l"u " - : second rcadin in the House i i
When the dark cloud of War burst on

our Western frontier, all parties united, locofoisni is now over.sd far as -

-ht, felor '.ofjtitlc, tor a moments posss-Io- n

itjmkrltlie rtderal constitution ,of

1921, ti-xfi-s and Cqnliuila were united pis
KCtmci districts wjth one lpRi:lature.

Whereas, )For years past the
Jcontests of our country, have been a majority of 47.Oregon is concerned, line Whigs wereI with singular and patriotic! zeal, in sup managed more with a view oftiggrandiz

1 1 denounced far nmKvide. for assuminsthe ,, .r.5?"" '

nation, and the Gens.. Don Vincente Fili-sol- a,

Don Jose Urea, Don Joaquin Ramires
y Sesme, and Don Antonio Gaona, as chiefs
ot armies, do solemnly acknowledge, sanc-
tion and ratify the full, entire and perfect
independence df the Republic of Texas,
with such boundaries as are hereinafter

' ' ' if i .? . 1 P 1

oon wltT UQ SKiovfrsion 01 mis consuiu- - ing semsn politicians 1 . v !. 4Utu parallel as tho tm lin of.eoninro. i ,!port of the Government.; j j Thought all
brannhns of the Government are in the the! true interests ot the country; and m 'tt,. u "T.i: --

15-.": , ia is uoing wen. ,!
ivni!nat furtli..'Umong other doalara has arrived when itbe- - Z ! ?TXl rt from this.side towhere-iis- , the' timehands of the 4 Democrats, and though

;W following: "That th v do riot comes the solem n duty of the citizens of j
" ' honnZu i arrived ui l,nSlanU by the. Ca,:.'

set forth. and agreed upon, for the same; mucn oiame was auacueu to vuc l.rcaiv ui.- - T 4V o r "r.J ' sti int.. mn nrivlnfpr1 rr, t vthis great republ come, and we find their principles embraAcknowledge Authorities ,

Knomhml netUlIc of Mcjxico have! and
hry of party, land select from among our!dent and his advisers, as to tljie proximate

causes which brought on the War, the ced by some of their most conspicuous as- -

OisunKUibueu men. as a cauumaie lor uiu M;0t- - QC cnr..rrnnr,l :.i.Iwuts V .mim iiu uu lc.r pcrauu-Ort-n- ot

to lhe oj ;

ll Colhuila and tex nor
(

aUn4 official atUibuteso procure
..llniia mill 'I'.vnv nnr of l ocas i VUh ucay lut5 i,ti wum jji n n

. r III tlill 1.1 llll M .V.L.a .w.
Whigs, almost without exception, rushed ; chief magistracy, some one who has shown ; surroun(img storms. When the bark of
to the rescue of their bleeding country. j himself to possess for that i gtate Was tern pest-tosse- d and all but

voted for the office superior to those of mere suhservi- - theiWhig calledThey readily necessary sup- - stranae(jf pilot was to the
plies of men and money i They have f1 to party and whereas, we hold that , neim ana has conducted her gallantlv and

Monetji .Vtfric.-Lo- i n . ,
10 o'clock. The English 5c; ...
been atrected in a consiuVr:J!
the news from America. Tl "

of war by that Country :t i.:
may, it is feared, involve lis in :

cullies with the U. States, and :

dispute will now become a
coudarv interest compared

felle ho ( ranilelbnt of Texas wie. ! 'hcal,on ot th.srecmcnf.anuaumeparis

W f And it ta i wrll known that be- - thereof, by ,hc and UgOmate

shown no backwardness in volunteering t V",r tu.1m.M u.u5 safclv into port. Honor be to every Whigin a solemn and perpetual treaty
and commerce, to be negotiatedofCoaliuila, and KIow- - ' ,of the same

inaalipan. .: TI.e pL'le of Text, in; eon- - "'y
. icountry. We believe thcjHare even in j

of our confidence by his skill and bravery t

Dut it is t0 Mr. Vebster that the' hi
Hvrnno nf nnr ImnAmtio.' friends, in m the field, and by the talent displayed in i:,:.Lm nri,;.

.4
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1 It

government at"the city of Mexi- -

XCnilOn, iHl- - f "-"l-- M- "T ' W:f.Utr PIiTtoi n tU.
I that will, in all probability, ar'

lnc '
hostilities! of our trans-Atlat.- !:

j i ftia net .iinonnf ao t 1 t starts 4hn . I " s 1

lt. It. IT . . 1 I
pu .Ha,ce, 0 - writer savs: " The emphatic and repeat- -

most clonons victories ever achieved hv . . .
their devotion4o their country in heremer--

rronpv TVinv nnt nnw. whn is in fmilt.? iuc lUMjrnuio cuect wmc.ihigh purpose.1'tulVnh .Ihoth for Texas bv namb. without ed declaration ol hisconvictionsonthclloor .the American arms, and in his whole mil- - .a cipateu wouiu fnllrtiv-ii- , 1l.irr
.. i of the Senate, at the most politic moments, :n nf .tue House Loruson t.uitarv correspondence Iherefore, i . r!if . . ... : on nvc nt the fltnartnri nt lhe stpnmprs I .t r t . ivn ,

8th. 'rhe President and Cabinet of the
Republic of Texas, exercising the highVpccifltatioiiof bondary. TIkj first Con-fgrc- ss

ofTckas, chosen under this new cn-IsttiutKl- n.

bv voters exclusively on the cast
nexnlne.fi: That we. citizens nt Trentnn. w" " me Ol inc.orn lau Dill. U ;

They only ask to be led to the contest.
They only desire to bring the contest, to ai

successful and glorious issue. !. They scorn
to fold their hands and say sullenly to this
weak and blundering administration
'lYou have got yourselves; unnecessarily

without reference to party lines, or different periods, showed to Lord Aber- -party slui,ified by this intelligence, a

do d?e'n; and tljf 7ni,nistry and, lhe, slatefmen, j standing the good position of i

of Great Untan he lIacedl.liat about halfiehe- - I prices are a r.e r
of the treat deserti legislated rts lollovVs :

povyers confided to them by the people of
Texas, do, for and in consideration of the
foregoing stipulation, solemnly engage to
refrain from taking the life of the Presi

questions, as generally understood
: Unfit enacted, ifce. That from and af-- nominate General Zachary Taylor th me question anu on impregnaoie grouno, thaQ thcV clo last ni MlUtpr the? passing of this act, thd ci vil tind rd df Palo Alto and del Palma, to the pre rt.U lll l. --.,1..,1into trouble get out of the scrape as you J Hnncn a vr fur innniT O .

'
fboliticiil iufisdiction of this Republic, be . .. . mi cirinnntT 4hi ino i niipn I m i . v : 1 1 1 1 1 I 11:11 v . -dent Santa Anna and the several oiheers

of his army, and to liber 1 have had ,1 i0r n f oni !. .can, u is nothing to us. he hqnor and j V - ; - VVn " ; , the line, or. war must ensue.hereby invite all true-hearte- d republicanfand the same isiiereny ueciarqu to exicnu fame of our country is something to theate! the President, (banta Anna) with hisfto'thc;ftlluwing! boundaries, viz: Begin some opportunity of knowurg what effect , t0 ? Thrce pr-ccnf-
s rL:tUCt

these viewsproducedontheotherside,and ;
3--

.
cents J7i to G ;Kxc,

I undertake to say, without fear of sue- - j 15s to 19--
s ll)rem;nmi a;.d 1;

atthemouthof the Sabine river, audi IWte Secretary, and cause him to be
tuner

tq unite, with us in this effort to elevate
a brave soldier, a successful general, and
a true republican to that high office.

. .'. r rri .1 1 i

conveyed in one of the national vessels of
Whigs. It is every thing arid for it, none
more readily than they, wiU sacrifice their
lives and their fortunes. tJpon whose
shoulders should fall anv blame is a

running west along:, the Uult ot lMexlco,
cessful contradiction, the few laconic ten- - i onl and 200 L ti' r,,,.,;,,,,three ilen cues from land, to tl c mouth of ucsoivca, inai nere on me prouuesi .t, nri , w.,Texas to v era Cruz, in order that he may

more promptly and , efTectnally obtain the
the Rio Crandeij ,'thencc up the principal battle field of the American revolution, ; . ... , 4. j .. nn,nf A. ,question, not now to be settled, but left to

'a future reckoning, i
' j.

NOW LOOK ON THIS r

ratijicatton ot this compact, and the nego-

tiation of tlie definitive treaty" &c.
f lOtn. The President! Santa Anna and

the standard of the , o- -,we,boldly raise 'offer,, about: the which has thispic, camUdate, and invite a un.onof hon- -
, , b acccpte(1 than all the diploma- -

et!tvrn rF nil nnrtips. tnr the S:Ue nt OUf i 1 .... . ...7.0
Ktreath of said rv'fr to its squrjee ; thehec
du$ ittrth to the; Vid degree off north lati-

tude &c. Atpovcd Dec. 11), 183G.He (U:

3d- -

Cum- -

also dull, a fall of 2 per ctnr.
The Corn Marhit was r;.; '

ed, with slow sales to retail t

of grain limited. " '

. I

The Cotton Market was rtv
little doing, with no inclinati
lower rates. The prevailing
that the news received in l't ;

be favorable to holders. I .'i :i )

f ; cy ot INlr. lJ61k and his administration.and the ofcommon country, true interestt ' Now suppose; Hits legislative line, ln- -

then people.
the Gens. Don Vincente, &c. j

pledge themselves on their inviolate pa-rp- le

of honor that in the even; the Mexi-

can Government shall refuse or omit to ex

During the last Session of our Legisla-
ture, the Whigs had a majority in one
House, and there was a tie in the other.

of having been made to rqn three
les from land in the Gulf of Mexico, Ges. Gaines.- - This-vetera- officer has

1 The N. Y. Tribunfe of Saturday con- -
! t i t t ithad been! extruded across that gulf, and th?H thA fnllnwino-Th- e friends of : been superseueu in ntscommanu anu oruer- -A most perplexing question arose, as to

what disposition should be made of theecute, ratify and perfect
.

this agreement
L fnU,infl,mcrmhrate the island of Ctlba,in add lo nU-- i 7An. Tn,.inr ; r r r 1. e ! ed t o Washi n eton. The order to this ef.1 Ml iir ir uii J itii .lull muiuaajm'ALvr& i

this have how" riirhtfullv annexed mey winwoof feet is published in the New Orleans panomination1 for the Presidency, are re. . .i l r T " i ivaieit:" auu Uiuiuu nan nuau. aucyum
fliis island to thelUnited Statck and iusti- - pers ot 1 hursday, and is as iollows :pany admitted their utter; insolvency. quested to attend a meeting at Constitu1 1th, That the othe Mexican officers

been taken on speculation, i

j the week amounted to2G,G.0
j The King and Queen of Ft.
j pectcd to visit England t nrly ;

The London Sun says: not!. i;

I fftdl the President in sending 1 is navy ind The State had endorsed largely her bonds. tion Hall, this evening, at 8 o'clock."
f I M A AAllLl nAlf MAltL AW 4lA tll' VLSI

Copy. War Department,
Washington, June 2d, 1340.army !)to. take possession of it ? Why fiot,

if 'tje'vaft!)ulw(L. for precisely a similar --i.i- 1!: Xaaua0 ! i In connection with this subject, we give
r " ?, r a tVio; fXl lmvinir ht-io- f hmnrpn nhi cm 1 Rfcptrh nt By direction of the. President, Maj. Gen. cr can prevent the triumph:.:Tcaqt, in taking military posscSO. ot What was to be done ? It was a dark Gaines is relieved from the command ot ' 0f the Corn Bill.

until the final disposition of thb Mexican
government be ascertained, ahd a treaty,
rirfep&Q2ledjn the above stipula-
tions, shall be made orrtjtx&d. bv that
government."

Gen'l Taylor, furnished to the WaterburyHhc.ilmiiks of thepKto Clrande t Or if the hour for North Carolina. How could the ;

c--. i .1 f. 'l j:r:.,n.. ? (Conn.) American by Dr. .Leavenworth,line1, 1 instead of oiaie ue cau ivaicu iruiu u; uuiiuuitv j t-- suivergmg with the old
he Arkansas river, had.boundary1, from

the Western Division of the Army, and 4 The fate of the IrisbJCoer
will proceed to Washington without delay, sealed. Lord George Eentic l.

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l George N. ed that the great body, of
Brooke is assigned to the command of the members are opposed to its .

?Ti?y Plans were suggested. All had they war .ibcchjdeclartd t( These extracts abundantly! shewextend alons that river
Idowri to its month': nml tUnr--n t,ir,Jt, the instrument was nnt.i ennsiflerefl hv the, ....V4 . . l.lul UUI1 II IIIU w w- -. T " "Hfr..:r:: : .i:L if. ..I Jparties to it a treaty, nor an i authorisedi,1,Bf'f5,ri' 10 P gun, wny should not
such "declaration1 have as, "properly" en

oniecticrhT wuigswe.re perpicAcu.. j i

Though the,l5eiS6cSr, contributed Brigadier General, now Bt. Major Gc-a- s

well as themselves.tofeg'-iSf- . ral Zachary Taylor.
aster, they being then in a majorijfrfos444 nur last paper, we published a short
bound to take the lead jn devising ways ! hT" we t from an exchange,

agreement, nor binding on Mexico, unless
.1 1 . 'large ry of Texas on the east she should choose to render it so by adopu me lerritq

;1'. ;i ji1

as oil.thej west; itnd have as "rightfully" tion and ratification, which sheneverdid.
Let its-ho- w turn to the "secondly" of

Whlcir--;.- . u r u:,. ,u I

Western Division. ! gress.
(Signed) W. L. MARCY, Sec. ot War. Escape of Isouis Bonapartr i

The people of New Orleans, of all par- - j Qn Monday last, the 'J:
ties, are extremely indignant at the treat- - , prince succeeded in ciTectir
ment of Geh. Gaines by the Administra- - from tg Fortress of Ham, ;.

tion. TheN.O. Jeffersonian an admin- - imprisonment of some tars.
istration paper says : , sumed the disguise of a wo: !.:

. Gen. Gaines we understand, with the ; trived to elude the viinlai;

Ann means nt rflipr Ilriv sifter nnv nnrt notice,?ncorporati:l with it lialf of Ak-kansa- andr...... : r.i... r r ..ji 1 1 1

luurjuuu ui ivuiuMiiua, as a rnucn larger
trac of four depijirtments of Mexico ? Let
him who would iinake a distinction in the

1
re Ml

purporting to gjve.fi that it was
hero of Palo Alto. We iinHb,.VQ es 0fvery incorrect, and all other sk"erc,
the general we have seen, are moreOL
less so. Dr. M. C. Leavenworth, of this
village, who served as a Surgeon with
Gen- - Taylor in the Florida war, has hand-fe- d

us the following brief memoir, which
is undoubtedly to be relied on as official :

! j" The recent brilliant victories near the

coses. point out t!ie difference.
! Rut it Is sakl j that Mexico herself

the! Rio Grande to be the
bounilary of Teias. If she did, this de- -

4

'less which has ever distinguished
promjc..:?,.e the city to-da- y by the mail
him, will leir toii. He will carry
route for Washi tl and cordial good

night after night, they consulted together
for the welfare ofthe State, They could
agree upon no plan with which they were'
satisfied. They called on their 4 Demo-
cratic' friends in the Legislature, and be-

sought their aid and advicp. They told
them 44 it had not been, arid was not now
a question of party politics.! We are all
of one family, and North "Carolina is our
mother. She is in trouble, and calls up-
on all her children for help.: Let us dis

tries to regain his frcct'om
molestation from the LattaK
try that formed the garrison
and to arrive safely in Lon !

h1ifvf he is at nrcsent.

the Union, 41 that in 1815 Mexico offered
to recognise the independence of Texas to
the Del Norte."

The instrument which contains the only
offer! of Mexico, in 1845, to acknowledge
the independence of Texas, may be found
among; the documents accompanying the
President's Message to Congress, at the
commencement of tho "present session, p.
72. It embraces merely terms proposed
by Texas to Mexico, in the very form in
which they were proposed, with the as-

sent of both the Congress and the Execu- -

with him the high respc-c-V - Thry honor
wishes of t hi

qiqejl the qilestioh so far as sh 3 is concern-
ed niid j(tst precludes her frAm the east
of thKt river. lit us look ioto the tisti- -

is community." 'I'fes.J1?!!-- . . Jcjnotljmim laiil nem-vl- l
patriotis n his long public TJielxjntl6nTMdrnrcghim for his

services his gallantry on many a hard- -the Bio Grande, having brought this gentle-
man nrominentlv before the nation, a brief

inony.; A tew days alter tho news of
J.-l- J. pute about other matters, and make them loucht held and lor those private vir- -commencement Riopf hostilities on the

44 As the prince escaped at 7
morning of the 25th, and as
not discovered for ten blurs ;

could easily have reached

subjects of partizan warfare. But let us j history of him, may not be unacceptable j tues which adorn and illustrate his charGriiiSdc had re; theched Washi nston.
,.e. I live Government of Mexico to these terms,alleKatioris that theiQn, in rcpty.t

sident had sent
not tnwart anu outlet eacn otner wnen : to the public. The author of this notice, actcr
our mother stands between us, and must having had the pleasure of an intimate j An'd the Trop(c has the following:
receive the, blows. What response did acauaintance with Gen. Tavlor while in

frontiers, only 20 leagues .!;the army into Mexican Pn;the conditions that any treaty which
s r, Tr t. . trterritory, ntid thus 'Commenced the var, oi'ght be formed should be subject to

iised the followiftc faWunce : tatification'of Congressj and that their
the
as- -

;Iexicp claims that Texas is her re-- 1 sent should be null and! void i case Tex
rvojtfd, province. What then is the best as should accede to the proposal of an

out people-lovin- g 4 Democrats give to the . command of the United States forces in
call ? They said not a word to the prayer Florida, is prepared to give a brief ac-o- f

the State. They sullenly told the Whigs count of his personal appearance, habits
to get along as they could. They even of life, and, military history."
held a midnight Caucus, and agreed to ; j. Gen. Tavlor is a Virginian bv birth.

For the sake of the brave old Gener- - fLutI,u tl
al, we are glad he has received this sum- -

cd SaTnt vSY" 'amons. In Washington, he will be able to
initiate the requisite measures to his final arhamentary iS t;

justification. The government have pur- - ' In the House of Comm".-- .

sued him with a determined hostility that nell moved that the order oi"

nexation to the United! States. The fol- -po$slble evidence ot the extent ot Texas 7

lowing are the terms :Clearly it is the treaty stipulations of Mex submit no plan and to oppose all the ) and spent his youth in Kentucky. He isico, phd the ojliwal admissions of Mexico,Ht. .4
I Conditions preliminary to a treaty of peace looks to us verv much ukc co pril iur uie cumumai uipropositions oi the v nisrs. wtien variattef tlie revolt. between Mexico and Texas.

44 1st. Mexico consents to acknowledge
ous schemes came up in the Houses for
action, they were opposed by the 4 Democ

i incse. " treaty stipulations,' and this
olllctal admission," the Union specifies

a very plain man, and very modest and
unassuming in his manners. His person
is of the middle height, rather thick set,
and very muscular, but not corpulent. He
is endowed with an iron constitution, very
temperate in his habits, ready and willing

the independence of Texas. racy in a body. 1 hey said these plansthtW
1J c ' a.,!";.J " 2d. Texas engages that she will stip- - ; would not do. Well, said th0 Whigs, what

eretltroatv. reenihniypd thn i, ,lnrp'ri,lene Ulw 111 lwc "aiJ Ilut lu uii.icA.ut iscn u. y"j- -

malignity. William L. Marcy, the so-call- ed

Secretary of War, has, in repeated
instances, insulted the white-haire- d old
general. The government, without the
magnanimity to ascertain whether or not
Gen. Gaines has transcended his duty in
a single instance! has rendered itself ut-

terly contemptible lor its policy. Why
does it not court-marti- al him, and-ihu- s set-

tle the question by the only legitimate ac- -

tion ? l

Brian be discharged, on the
the committee of selection .

rected his attendance on a
Committee wasubt itscjf j ;

tuted. . . I

In the House of Lord,
Duke of Wellington moved ;

the (ueen congratulating iv
addition to.her domestic I .a; ;

birth ofanother princess, w hi .

imously agreed to.
Brussels, May 2Q. The ml

K,;' Of texa,'totteI)el Norte. We say, se- - j
become subject to any country whatever, i'together. Ve desire the good of the -- Old

North." Let unite in
ing to partake ol the coarsest fare, and

us accomplishing j cheerfully submits to all the hardships in- -condly, tliat in lkt5. Mexico klerecf "to re- - v and other conditions to be
it. ioc a nmt wouia tnev eive. ot what ;0t r ti! rrnrrcs:w-- Hie hirlcpgriize the inddBcndcnce of Texas to the ma;l,e r ?v M0,"f f arrangement.

Tfei NrnVil fit' i L 4th. willinz to remit dis- - good he is energetic and determined,
arid very brave. He is now 58 years of
age. He entered the army of the United
States in 1808, as 1st lieutenant, 7lh in.j rf

they thought right, or what they would
support. They even laughed at the real
distress of the State, and ungenerously re-

fused to offer a hand to saye her, or one
poor word of comfort. Arid now, when
the Whigs did the best they, could, with-
out their aid or counsel, is it now fair, is
it decent, is it generous orj gentlemanly,

iKltjis rue that jpanta Anna, when! a pri-
son cr, after the Ijattle of San Jacinto, and
hi1 life in! jeoparjdy, entered into ah jrijj-rc-then- i

witli the government of Texais, that
Upon fbrjdition they would spare his life.

' 1 1 fantry. He was made a Bt. Major, Sep- -
1 ft ' m r ft ftft ft f

other matters, to the arbitration of um-
pires,

l Done at Washington, (on the Brasos)
tho 20th of March, 185.

ASIIBEL SMITH,
J " Secretary of State."

A SCENE IN THE IIOC'SE.

A Washington correspomentof the Bal-

timore Patriot, writing under date of the

Interior has brought forwan
thorising the importation of (

visions until December free
All is quiet in Spain. ?

India and Ch in 7 .

he Ibn-h- ti part, vould acktiowledge hc
!3l

if'1

jtember 5tn, iai. tor nts gallant uetence
bf Fort Harrison, and served with repu-
tation during the whole war with Great
Britain,, and whs retained on the peace ;

establishment. He became Colonel of the

ihdeHendcuqc of Tex ds to the Del Notte, 12th, says :to abuse the minds of the people with pia similar Where in these conditions do the Union,anu atso enucavqr to procure
"The scene in .me House to-da- y. be- - By nn express rxtrnordlLacknowlcUgmcn from the goUrnment! of! and those throughout riie length and l"ul complaints against mej nig pan;, ,
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